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suMm a r y

. Effects of dietary vitamin E supplementation on pigment and lipid stability in ground and sliced beef 
©ssimus were studied. Dietary vitamin E supplementation resulted in small increases of metmyoglobin 

in ground and sliced beef and very slight increases of 2-thiobarbituric acid reactive substances 
sjj during 9 days for ground and 14 days for sliced beef of display compared to the control ground and

fotroduction

di 1 Metmyoglobin formation and lipid oxidation are the most important problems in maintaining a stable 
brov̂  °^retad beef- When the color of ground or sliced beef changes from bright red (oxymyoglobin) to 
retail (^m yoglobin), consumers prefer not to purchase the meat. Therefore, pigment and lipid stability in 

^ f  are very important for both beef retailers and consumers.
P°ultrv r.Dietary supplementation of vitamin E was shown to decrease pigment or lipid oxidation in meat from 

“T (Marusich et al., 1975), pigs (Tsai et al., 1978) and cattle (Faustman et al., 1989). 
and ];_■ j  Purpose of this work was to study the effects of dietary vitamin E supplementation cm pigment

P1(l Stability flmitiul ami a l laa/l kaaf l/mniaMmua' m ground and sliced beef longissimus.
Mia*erials ®nd Methods

^PPlem ^  contr°I diet was fed to nine Holstein (80IU vitamin E/day) and nine beef (60 IU/day) steers and a 
slangjjt^!6̂  was fed to nine Holstein (1460 IU/day) and eight beef (1190 IU/day) steers. Steers were 
removed 24^°  ̂ ®rouPs at 3-wk intervals (211,232 and 252 days). The left strip loin from each steer was 
sampie o n  ̂  &̂ er s' au8bter, vacuum-packaged and stored for an additional 6 days at 4°C. Ground beef 

® 8 miniature patties) were 
samnu Holstein steers of 232 a

prepared from longissimus lumborum (LL) of six control and six 
and 252 days-slaughter groups (Mitsumoto et al., 1993). Sliced beefsampies r l lslem steers or 232 and 252 days-slaughter groups (Mitsumoto et al., 1993). Sliced beef 

1993) Th 0111 “ d 5 cm diameter pieces) were prepared from LL muscles of all steers (Arnold et al., 
lights nt A ^ 0und ^ d  sliced samples were over-wrapped with PVC film and displayed under fluorescent 

13 at ^ C for 9 and 14 days, respectively.
VH*min g

analysis
Th *

e a ' tocoPherol concentrations in LL muscles were measured by the method of Arnold et al. (1993). 

Myoglobin analysis
1^65) at metmyoglobin percentages were determined by reflectance spectrophotometry (Stewart et al.,

• » 7 and 9 days for ground beef and 2 ,6 ,1 0  and 14 days for sliced beef.

P'd R a t io n  analysis
^970) aj j .  ^barbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) were measured by the method of Witte et al.

> and 7 days for ground beef and 2 ,6,10  and 14 days for sliced beef. Trichloroacetic acid
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solution (20% w/v) was used for the extraction blending. TBARS values were expressed as mg malonaldehyde 
(MDA) /  kg muscle.

Statistical analyses
Data were analyzed by the General Linear Models procedure of SAS (1985).

Results and Discussion

The average o-tocopherol concentration in LL muscles was increased (P<.01) by vitamin E 
supplementation (control Holstein steers, 1.2 mg/kg; supplemented Holstein steers, 6.2 mg/kg; control beef 
steers, 1.0 mg/kg; supplemented beef steers, 7.2 mg/kg). ,

Dietary vitamin E supplementation resulted in small increases of metmyoglobin percentages in groUD 
and sliced beef (from 6.8% to 40.4%, and from 6.4% to 35.7%, respectively, Fig. 1) and very slight increases 
of TBARS values (from . 15 to .58, and from .07 to . 15, respectively; Fig. 2) during 9 days for ground and 14 
days for sliced beef of display compared to the control ground and sliced beef (metmyoglobin percentages, fr0® 
19.0% to 86.8%, and from 9.0% to 78.7% in Fig. 1; TBARS values, from 2.02 to 6.91, and from .64 to 6.69 m 
Fig. 2, respectively).

Greene et al. (1971) reported that consumers would reject beef containing over 30% to 40% 
metmyoglobin. In this study 30% metmyoglobin was exceeded after about day 2 and 5 in the control ground 
and sliced beef, respectively, and after about day 8 and 13 in vitamin E supplemented samples (Fig. 1). Hen#, 
dietary vitamin E supplementation delayed metmyoglobin increases in ground and sliced beef for 6 and 8 days> 
respectively, compared to the control.

The TBARS value at each final observation day for ground and sliced beef with dietary vitamin E 
supplementation did not exceed the value at each initial day for the control ground and sliced beef (Fig. 2)- 

Vitamin E acts as an antioxidant by reacting with free radicals (Tappel, 1962). Oxidation in meat is 
repealed to be initiated in the phospholipid-rich membranes (Buckley et al., 1989). Asghar et al. (1991) 
confirmed a-tocopherol deposition in the cellular membranes of pigs fed vitamin E-supplemented diets. 
Therefore, we suggest that dietary vitamin E was absorbed by steers and incorporated into cellular membrane* 
Even after the muscle was ground or sliced, the vitamin E in the membranes mainly prevented lipid oxidati011 
by reacting with free radicals and preventing secondary pigment oxidation. Hence, the stabilities of pigment 
and especially lipid were improved in both ground and sliced beef with dietary vitamin E Supplementation-

Conclusion

Dietary vitamin E supplementation retarded pigment oxidation and highly suppressed lipid oxidah 
in ground and sliced beef compared to the control. Dietary vitamin E supplementation would be an effective 
method for improving pigment and lipid stability in retail ground and sliced beef.
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f ig u r e s .

p i l Relatl0nshlP °F ̂ emry vitamin E supplementation x days displayed cm surface metmyoglobin
'S t o ß e s  in  o rra m /1  n„ A  __ ’_____ __ 4__ 1 _______ I ______ .__ 1 ______ j  i___ £L __ .__ ic°lttrol r*8 ^  ®roun(I beef longissimus. Control-ground = control ground beef; Control-sliced =

s l i ^  >̂CĈ  F^etary E-ground = ground beef with dietary vitamin E supplementation; Dietary E-slic 
“^ f  with dietary vitamin E supplementation.

Jj*j

slic^ ° f  dietary vitamin E supplementation x days displayed on TBARS values in ground and
ground = ° n^ ssaTlus- Control-ground = control ground beef; Control-sliced ■ control sliced beef, Dietary E- 
ritamin ^ f  with dietary vitamin E supplementation; Dietary E-sliced = sliced beef with dietary
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